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FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Eire. Hayes First Letter Appeal-- x

tag to Mrs. Pinkham for llelp :
" Dbab Mrs. Pinkham : I have been

tinder Boston doctors' treatment for a
Ion.? time without any relief. They
tell me I have a 'fibroid tumor. I can-
not sit down without great pain, and
the soreness extends up my spine. I
have bearing-dow- n pains both back
and front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I bare had flowing spells for three
yean. My appetite is not good. I can-- 1
not walk or be on my feet for any
length of time.

The symptoms of Fifcr"?d Tusor
riven in your little book accurately
describe my case, so I write to you for
advice." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hayes,
253 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Hayes Second Letter:
"Dxab Mrs. Pinkham: Sometime

ago I wrote to you describing my symp-
toms and asked your advice. You re-
plied, and I followed all your direc-
tions carefully, and to-da- y I am a well
woman.

"The use of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound entirely ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system. I can walk miles now.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful
trial." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. IIatks,
852 Dudley St (Uoxbury). Boston, Mass.

$5000 forfeit If original of about Itttirt anoint
.ftMwmi cannot 6i product.

An Awful Jolt.
Saphead I aw knew in advance

that we were aw going to have a
beastly hawd wintah, doucher know.

Miss Caustique Indeed! And how
did you know it?

Saphead I aw felt it in me bones.
Miss Castique Renlly? Then you are

a believer in the old goose-bon- e theory.

Preliminary Practice.
"Your friend hasn't had his automo-

bile very long, but he seems to manage
it exceedingly well. lie seems particu-
larly clever at steering through a crowd-
ed street."

"Oh, Popley's nil right. He has had
years of experience with a baby car-
riages'Philadelphia Press.

FITQ Permanently cured, wonts or nervousness
rl 10 afternrstday'suseofOr.KUne'sUreatMerv
r?"i?'S'l?end for Fr,e trlal botileand treatise.Dr. B. H. Kline, Ltd..saj Arcb St.. Philadelphia, Fa.

The Beginning of It.
Judge You provoked this fight your-

self, didn't you?
Prisoner No, sor, he done it.
Judge But you struck the first blow.

JWhy did you?
Prisoner Bekase he sez to me: "If

Ol am wan, ye're another." Phila-
delphia Press.
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"I tea the 'sold' tog on Dauber's pic
ture." "Yes, De Smith bought it"
"Why don't they hang the tag on De
Smith V

"Has Mrs. Dash decided not to con-
tinue her suit for divorce?" "Yes. Her
engagement to Percy Specie is off."
Brooklyn Life.

Father Don't ask so many ques-
tions, Tommy? You are not supposed
to know everything that goes on
around here. Tommy No, but I do,
though.

Doctor Jinks I suppose you must
have lost some of your patients by be-
ing away for so long a time? Doctor
Kent Yes, confound it! Ten or a doz-
en of them got well.

Dusty Dennis Say, pard. what do
me paper mean by "unspeakable
Turk?" Gritty George Why, dat's de
guy dat invented de Turkish bath.
Chicago Dally News.

"One o' de sad things 'bout dis life,"
said Uncle Eben, "is dat It's so much
easier to depend on de enmity of yoh
enemies dan on de friendship of voh
friends.'; Washington Star.

A Tearful Occasion: "I wonder if
there's been a funeral in that hon?"
"Why?" "Two women Just came out
crying." "Oh, It must be a wedding."

Philadelphia Public Ledger.
"You know, Jessie, the eood hnnlt

says 'Love your neighbor,' " spoke the
mother to her little girl. "Yes, mam-
ma; but that was written before the
days of flats." Yonkers Statesman.

"You say that you have vour own
way about the house?" "Invariably,"
answered Mr. Meekton. "How do rou
manage it?" "Br alwava aarw.ir.ff
with Henrietta." Washington Star.

"What am I ever eolnar to do with
such a bad. bad boy?" slehed the fnnri
mother. "O, you leave me alone," re-
plied the young hopeful "I'm not half
as bad as I can be." Brooklyn Life.

Mother Why. children, what's all
this noise about? Little Freddy We've
naa grandpa and Uncle Henrv loekd
in the cupboard for an hour, an when
they get a little anirrler I'm irolnir to
play going into the lion's cage!

Mother My boy! What been
that last piece of pie I left In the cup-
board and told u not to disturb? Os--
car I- - eated it. Mother a Tt what
would you call an act like that? rwnr

DIsturbin th' piece, I s'pose."
Briggs Do you have the COurnirn to

take a cold bath on these winter morn
ings? Griggs Indeed. I do. But r
missed it this morning. Briggs
What was the trouble? Griggs There
was no hot water. Town Topics.

"Wouldn't you enjoy your dinner
more If you had earned it?" "No " nn.
swered Meandering Mike. "I wouldn't
t'ink of intrudln' any mercenary con- -
siuerauons into dis season of hospital-
ity an' good cheer." Washington Star.

The new sentry, a native of the v.m.
erald Isle, was on post duty for the
first time at night, when the officer of
the day . "Whn mo.
there?" he called. "Officer of the dav .'
was the reply. "Then what Ara VOX
doin out at night?" asked the sentry.

Literary Reputation: "LliertP "
Mrs. Goldrlch to her maid. "I wlh von
would run up to my room, get the novel
on my writing desk, cut the pages, take
ll Dacic to Miss Bookhldea. nwumf m
compliments and thanks, and tell her
tne story aroused my most nmfm.nH
interest" Tit-Bit- s.

The Secret of Failure: Lawvpr
What was the thins; that lifinancial downfall? You seemed to be
doing good business. Bankrupt I
was; but one day I started out to ana
if I could borrow some money. I found
it so easy that I kept on borrowing.
Somervllle Journal.

Like father: Ranerle What wont
you punishing your boy for this morn
ing Angle For lying. He said he
saw a fish in the mlllDond n ho
the one I've been telling about that
got away from me there last week,
Kangle But maybe he did see It. An-
gleNonsense! There Isn't a fish that
big in the pond. Philadelphia Press.

The Horrible EramDle: "How la
business has so much Improved In the
aide show?" asked the man from the
main tent. 'I started the 'living skele-
ton' to smoking cigarettes," replied the
hustling manager. "I don't see why
that should draw people." "Yes; every
mother takes her boy In and points out
the horrible example." Philadelphia
Becord.

Quite Sufficient Madam," began the
agent, as Mrs. Short opened the door,
"you have a piano?" "Yes," she an-
swered. "Well," he continued, "I am
introducing a new automatic attach-
ment for pianos, and if you "
"Don't want it" interrupted Mrs. S.
"Our piano has a sheriff's attachment
and I guess that will hold it for a
while.'' Chicago News.

28 Army Generals

the Inventor of
Brigadier General King, of Confed-

erate Army,
Writes: "I unhesitatingly state

that I am convinced Peruna is a medi-
cine that will effect all the cures that
is claimed for its uue." J. Floyd
King, Washington, D. C.

Oeneral Smalls, Beaufort, S. C,
Writes: 'I have used Peruna for ca-

tarrhal trouble and find it beneficial
and to be all that it promises, and free-
ly give it my unqualified recommend-
ation." Robert Smalls.

Gen. Abbott, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that
your remedy Peruna is an excellent
tonic. Many of my friends have ueed
it with the most beneficial results for
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble."

Ira C. Abbott, 906 M. St., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Captain Yarnell, of Washington, D.C.,
Writes: "Your medicine, Peruna, I
believe to be the best medicine for ca-

tarrh on the market. I have taken
only a small amount, and can see very
beneficial results." W. G. Yarnell,
2322 Lincoln street, N. E., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Oeneral McBride, of U. S. A.,
Writes: "I have no hesitation in rec-o- n

mending Peruna to all persons who
are afflicted with catarrhal troubles."

J D. McBride, 450 Pennsylvania
Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Longstreet, of the Confeder-
ate Army,

Writes: "I can testify to the merits
of Peruna, both as a tonic and a catarrh
remedy. Peruna enjoys the greatest
reputation as a catarrh remedy of any
medicine yet devised." James Iong-etree- t,

Gaineevilk, Ga.

General Noske, of 0. V. U.,
Writes: "I commend Teruna to those
who are troubled with colds producing
catarrh as a most efficacious cure and
as a good general tonic." Chas. F.
Noske, 2ia B. St, N. W., Washington,
D. C.

General Erwin's Recommend.
"Many of my friends have used Pe-

runa as a dyspepsia remedy with the
most beneficial results." John B. Er-wi- n,

Washington, D. C.

Brig. General Schell Benefitted.
"Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic,

and for coughs and colds I know of
nothing better." F. M. Schell, Wash-
ington, D. C.

General Duffield, of the Union Army,
Writes: "I have used Peruna in my
family and have found it a valuable
medicine, and take pleasrue in recom-
mending it to all who suffer from ca-

tarrh of the stomach or who require a
tonic of efficiency" The Cairo, Wash-
ington, D. C.

The Secret Oat.
Askitt I wonder why a doctor never

prescribes for himself when he is ill?
Knoitt Oh, I guess it'a because he

can't send himself a bill.

PIso'a Cure In a pond ponph nerllnlna
It has cured couprhs and colds for forty
years. Ah druggists, cents.

Deafness is more common in cold coun
tries than in warm climates, the ear be-
ing very sensitive to atmospheric
changes.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslows'i Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children
uurlng tne teething period..

Striking; Coincidence.
Dugau Casey, yes clock is broke. It

struck foive for six.
Casey Faith, it's more lucky than

mesilf, thin. Yistiddy whin Oi wor broke
Oi hod to shtroke foive for wan. Kan
sas City Journal.

Ajjers
Fnr tiarri ml He hrrmklrJo Ia t m VVIUJ) VllVlllllOa
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral 9Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout

own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

" I has a terrible eonh for weeks. Then Itee jrer's Cherrr feeinral and only onebottle completely enred me."
Mas. J. it. DaxroBTa, St. Josepb, Mich.

Armixu for '""II. M.!

Coughs, Colds
You will hasten recovery by tak-ing en of Ayer's Pills at bedtlm.

Send Letters of Endorsement to

the Great Catarrh
General Butler, of South Carolina,

Writes: "lean recommend Peruna
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I
have been using your medicine for a
short period and I feel very much re-

lieved. It is indeed a wonderful medi-
cine besides a good tonic." M.
C. Butler.

Brigadier General Kirby
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna to
all those who are afflicted with ca-

tarrhs'General D. T. Kirby, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Gen. Powell, flecker Post No. 443
Writes: "After using one bottle of
Peruna I became convinced of its cura-
tive qualities, and continued its use to
date. All symptoms of catarrh have
disappeared, yet I continue its moder-
ate use as a preventive, and an old
man's tonic." W. II. Powell, Belle-
ville, 111.

Gen. Sebrlng.of the Confederate Army
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend
your valuable remedy Peruna as a very
excellent tonic, and also good for
coughs, colds, catarrh, and general de-

bility." W. H. Sebring, 133 W. 4th
St., Jacksonville, Fla.

General Lumax, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend
your remedy as a permanent and effec-
tive cure for catarrh, colds and to any
one who needs an invigoiating tonic to
build up their system." L. L. Lumax,
1603 19th St., Washington, D. C.

Gen. Payne, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I join with my comrades in
recommending Peruna to my friends as
an invigorating tonic to build up the
system." Gen. Eugene B. Payne, 407
4th St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Talley, of Pa., Vol. U. S. A.,

Writes: "Your Peruna has been used
bv me and mv friends aa a relief fn
catarrhal troubles with the most bene
ficial results. I am so convinced of
the efficacy of Peruna that I do not hesi-
tate to give it my recommendation."
Wm. Cooper Talley, 713 D St., N. E.,
Washington, D. C.

Radium is advancing iu price, the car-ren- t

rate being $00,000,000 a pound.

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Eiiits It Will Not Cure

THERE 13 NO

SLICKER LIKE!S
Fry years eo end after nw years
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Waterproof Oiled Owls were Introduced

11. 1 a r . j 11 .1 .
11 uw i fi, ona were c&iiea oucKera fcy
the bioneers and cowhova Thi nuC
name has come Into such oeneral use' that
1 ii4ue..ujr uuin wronjiuii applied

uwa nr ine Jign or tne rish,and
the wm Tower on the buttons.
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. L. DOUGLAS
3. & $3 SHOES SW. Jj. Doufflaa

shoos have by their
excellent style,
easy-fittin- g, and
superior wearing
qualities, achieved
the largest sale of
any shoes in the
world.
Tbey are just as good
as those that cost you

to 5 the only
difference is the price.

Bold toiryuihtr.
Look (or name and

price on bottom.
Donclaa neee Corona
ColUkln, which la everywhere conceded to
natna nneat ratent leather yet produced.
Fait Color ylof uitd. Nhoea brmall.toV.extra.
w nn tor uiuuoa, n .ai.voagias, urocstoa,

R makes Hens Lsy and them Isylng.
wiHe.n. it sirengineni joung cnicKi, ana

irsn oyins ana i nave eonsraatiy aept it

Remedy, Pe-ru-n- a.

General Bigelow Cured.
Gen J. G. Bigelow, 151 C. St., N.

W., Washington, D. C, writes:
"Peruna has made me well and it

has given me more than ordinary
strength and spirit for work."
Oen. O'Beirne, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "As many of my friends and
acquaintances have successfully used
Peruna as a catarrh cure, I feel that it
is an effective remedy, and I recom-
mend it as such to those suffering from
that disease as a most hopeful source of
relief." James R. O'Bierne, 290 Broad-
way, Washington, D., C.
Oen. Chase, Ass't Adj. Gen. G. A. R.,
Writes: "The excellence of Peruna as
a cure or relief for catarrhal disturb-
ances is well established. Many of my
friends have been benefitted by its
use." B. F. Chase, 28 Haairison St.,
Anacostia, D. C.

Cbiiciai S. S. Voder, of Ohio,
Writes: "I have found Peruna to be a
wonderful remedy. I only used it for
a short time and am thoroughly satis-
fied as to its merits." S. S. Yoder,
Washington, D. C.
General O'Connor, of U. V. Legions,
Writes: ''If you are suffering from ca-
tarrh or phyiscal debility, immediately
commence the use of Peruna. It has
been of the greatest benefit and service
to many of my friends." Dennis
O'Conner, 738 32nd St, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C.
Gen. Wright, of the Confederate Army
Writes: "I take pleasare in recom-
mending Peruna. It is a remarkable
medicine 'and should be used by persons
who are in need of a good tonic and by
sufferers from catarrh." Marcus
Wright, 1724 Corcoran St., Washing-
ton, D. C.
Gen. Hawley, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I have used Peruna and
find it very beneficial for kidney trou-
ble and especially good for coughs,
colds and catarrhal troubles." A. F.
Hawley.

Gen. Urell, of Spanish War Veterans,
Writes: "Many of my friends have
used Peruna with beneficial results as
an effective remedy for catarrh." M.
Emmet Urell, 813 12th St., N. W.,
Washington. D. C.

Other Army Generals who praise
Peruna are :

Brigadier General Cook, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

General Sypher of Washington, D.C.
General Mlddleton, Hancock Regi-

ment, U. V. U., Washington, D. C.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full staatement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. - ' ,

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.
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Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi.

nnw doctor la called
1 real becauf) he curaa
people without opera-
tion that are cl Ten up
10 die. He curr wild
those wonderful Chi-
ne berha, roola, hud,
barks and venelahlee
lhat ara entirely un-
known

nr'
to medical xii.

ence In this country. 1 nriHigh thu use o'thou barmleas remedlra this famous doctor
".'7 B" oyrt ain different rem-edies, which he aucceanruMv uses In different

dlaeaaea. He auaranteea to cure cattarh, aath-m-a,

lun(, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etci baa hundreds oftestimonials. Charge moderate. Call andsee him. Patients out of the city write for

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
ISt Aider St., Portland, Oregon.
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